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safely into an empty net to assure hard-working Doug McDonald The Hub squad’s sixth goal came night came mmutes afterthc Wood
UNB’s first victory assisted both Len Hercun and from Jules Boivin but a Blue goa but once again UNB battled

As was stated by Coach Charlie Myles on their goals. Eagles penalty was capitalized on back a g0al ^er'he'ÎLdou^on
MacGillivary it was a big win and a defensive lag which saw them by Captain Larry Wood who put it scored. Mike Kohler he ped u 
well deserved. The squad played not picking up rebounds and all together with the help of Tony the play to pick up an assist. In the 
hard but perhaps not as well as on penalty problems cost the Devils Mais and Mike Barry to bring the dying minutes of e ga e i was
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be credited to the fact that there the final frame of-the game, 
were no defensive lapses that 
Mount A. capitalized on enough to 
penalize UNB’s success, 
minder John McLean turned in a 
fine performance to do his part in 
obtainine the win.

By JO ANNE JEFFERSON

The UNB Red Devils downed the 
Mount Allison Mounties 5-2 on 
December 6 for their first win of 
the AIHL season.

UNB’s five marksmen were 
Glenn Fisher, Jerry Grant, A1 
Archibald, Doug McDonald and 
John Bagnell. Singles came off the 
sticks of Mounties Dave Snowie 
and Fraser Livingstone to round 
out the scoring.

UNB staged a winning perfor
mance despite compiling more 
penalty minutes than Ml.A. Both 
teams had 29 shots on goal.

In the first period Mount 
Allison’s Dave Snowie opened the 
scoring. UNB seemed to having a 
hard time putting together any 
form of penetrating attack in the 
scrambling play of this frame.

Winger Glenn Fisher, who has 
been a consistent goalgetter for the 
Devils of late, evened up the score 
on a pass from Dan Gill. Mike 
Kohler also picked up an assist on 
the play.

Doug McDonald and Len Hercun 
combined early in the second 
period to assist linemate Jerry 
Grant when he put UNB into the 
lead.

It was in the second period that 
UNB looked like it was running into 
real problems. However, Larry 
Wood intercepted the puck in the 
defensive zone and fed a lead pass 
to A1 Archibald. Archibald flipped 
an easy, bouncing shot on target to 
beat a surprised Ted McCoomb in 
the Sackville crease.

Back to full strenth again, the 
UNB squad’s concentration on 
defensive aspects faltered long 
enough for Fraser Livingstone to 
fire the puck high into the twine for 
Mt. A.’s final goal of the evening.

With 22 seconds left in the game 
John Bagnell tucked the puck
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Gelineau’s second goal of the Moncton victory.

Net-

Black Bears go for 3 in a row
SATURDAY’S GAME

the AIA A championships.
The next two weekends after that, The University of New Bruns- championships.

Saturday saw the Red Devils lose . ., Varsity Wrestling Team, Born also feels that Dave Niles, . .. n .
to the University of Moncton Blue Black BearS expect to make it Richard Cuthberson and Kim will feature the Acadia Open &
Eagles in a game that climaxed in ^ree AIAA championships in a MacPherson all have good chances fonction has woYtwice h? arow
a bench-clearing brawl and Dalhousie University on to win their divisions for rookies. P X Si
probably set a league record in , Feb 8 In rounding out the team the T"e "ext S^°P IS ^ x ope
penalty minutes by both teams in a . , B are one 0f coach has another half dozen which is a new stop on the tour and
single game In the 8-5 UNB loss ^ most successful teams over people looking for spots so the g™11J uïStyFeb
Moncton had 230 penalty minutes having recorded competition is keen. held dt Ddlhous,e Umverslty CD
and the Fredericton squad S tories with no defeats. This year the only home meets Rjgh( after the AIAA champion-
amassed 238 minutes. rnarh lim Born feels that he has the Black Bears will have are Right attcr me aiaa cnampion

Lighting the lamp for UNB were £ ^hJ ^ ^ ^ way this exhibition meets against teams 6 XïlaforFeb
Mike Kohler, Len Hercun Charlie he ais0 feels it won’t be from Maine. None will feature the n .B with g«ie aee restrictions
Myles, Larry Wood and Dan Gill. y ’ „ . , lake a group „f competition that UNB has to beat 12-16. With the age restrictions

Moncton’s big goalgetters were »^aS0/™ ^“ever to win the AIAA championships. several o, he Black Bears are
Luc Gelineau and Paul Cormièr 8 and mold then into There was a possibility that the ineligible but Coach Born has eig
with two goals apiece. Singles were ^aSon? AIAA championships would be of the ‘en mN
registered by Louis-Philippe . , undefeated held here this year but the Athletic g”mg,.frorT. ,lus a .
Nadeau, Serge Loiselle, Ron F™m last year s undeteateo ^ Dalhousie Uni. attending h.s practices. This
LBolrCBoaniîeJniersBhtdina busy ™embers Jim Kand’Mike Ballak’ ^sity Lfîev^hddtoî teammembeîs ‘in the tournament

night betleenthe pipes wnh ml ggB Knox and Aubrey MacLaug- in at Dalhousie University.
having 33 shots on goal and U de M hllcnoach Jim Born is impressed past years they have had an ™ for this year’s team 
b nSH dM' Sih0tS Phfl'MCNeHnai with a few of his rookies and the invitational open but they dont T1/e first ofcourse is the winning of

U de M s Louis-Philippe Nadeau most impressive is Phil Knox, even have that. the championship and the second
Knhler aided hv^ne efforts from Greg’s brother, who the coach feels xhis years road to the one coach JimiBorn would like is
Larrv Wood and Mike Barrv gave has the Potential t°”°*only w‘"blB championships starts at Dalhousie for Jim Rand and Greg Knox to win
UNB^the eaualizer Moncton replied weight class (150lb), butalsag?.al* University this weekend which will their divisions, both of whom came
with goals from Serge Louiselle the way in tbe Canadian be a trial run for the organizers for second in their divisions last year,

and Ronnie LeBlanc before the 
first period ended.

In the second period UNB roared 
back to tie it all up when
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Red Bloomers ready in a total of six games. On Friday game, 
at 7:00 p.m. Sir George Williams 
takes on Thomas College and Unity students with I.D. - .75 and adults -

1.50.

Exciting, fast-paced basketball 
at its best. Why not come and see 
for yourself.

The 6th annual “New Brunswick 
Holiday Classic” Basketball Tour
nament will be held here at the 
Lady Beaverbrook Gymnasium 

their season again with five games after a two-year absence. The beginning today Friday January 10
in the first two weeks. When they game time is 6:00 p.m. Saturday, and finish tomorrow. *
broke from the Christmas holidays Jan. 11. It will take place in the The schedule sees four top 
the team had a four win and three Lady Beaverbrook Gymnasium. inter-collegiate teams match skills 
loss record with a one win - no loss On Tuesday the 14th they meet 
league record. Since several of the the Mount Allison Angels at the 
players attended a Winter Games same place with the contest 
team camp during the holidays the starting at 6:00. 
girls are in fairly good shape to Come out and support the 
take on their competitors. Bloomers in their attempt to

They played the Fredericton T & secure a place in the National 
E’s on Wednesday but results were tournament to be held here at UNB 
not available by publishing time. 0n March 6,7 and 8.

Admission - under 12 years - .50,

! College vs. the UNB Red Raiders 
at 9:00 p.m.

Saturday at 1:00 p.m. is the 
Consolation game to be followed at 
3:00 p.m. by the Championship

The UNB Red Bloomers start Acadia who are back in the league.
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Anyone interested in trying out 

for the varsity team, playing in the 
Intercollegiate in February, must 
begin attending practices regu
larly to be eligible. Practices are 
all in the West Gym.

Times :

é ,> N
Weekdays 4-2amLadies Intramurals

4298 KING ST. — CORNER WESTMORLAND 
FREDERICTON, N. B.

By GINA WIDAWSKI 8:30-10:30 p.m. 
8:30-10:30p.m. 
6:30-8:30p.m.

Mon.
Thurs. mm**00*January - paddlebali & badmintonz Fri.

, 'Pfr-

Æ;i
both cts.6:30,7:10P b.13 Mon. Mary E. Coughey.

Fri. & Sat.8:30-10:30 w. gym15 Wed. bad.
Ski instructors 4 - 2:30amboth cts.A 6:30,7:10p.b.20 Mon.

Clinic for Ski Instructors 
will be given by Gary Brown 
Monday, Jan. 13.

Meat in front of gym at 
7:30 p.m. with all ski 
equipment.

both cts.6:30,7:10p.b.27 Mon. .
Sun. 4 -1 am8:30-9:30 m. gymbad.27 Mon. TEL. 455-4020

W/
basketball warm-up. 

(Both Jan. 27 games are finals.

31 Fri.

z


